**TABLE TENNIS**

**Medal Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Mixed</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Singles - Class 1  
Singles - Class 2  
Singles - Class 3  
Singles - Class 4  
Singles - Class 5  
Singles - Class 6  
Singles - Class 7  
Singles - Class 8  
Singles - Class 9  
Singles - Class 10 
Singles - Class 11 

Team - Class 1-2  
Team - Class 3    
Team - Class 4-5  
Team - Class 6-7  
Team - Class 8    
Team - Class 9-10

**Athlete Quota**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Gender Free</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Allocation of Qualification Slots**

The qualification slot is allocated to the individual athlete, not to the NPC.
**Maximum Quota Allocation per NPC**

An NPC may be allocated a maximum of three (3) qualification slots per individual medal event for a maximum of thirty-three (33) male slots and thirty (30) female slots.

**Athlete Eligibility**

To be eligible for selection by an NPC, athletes must:

- meet the requirements of the International Table Tennis Federation (ITTF) Tournament Credit System in effect for the qualification period (1 January 2019 to 31 March 2020). This requirement does not apply to:
  - Athletes qualified via the World Qualification Tournament, and
  - Athletes selected by the Bipartite Commission;
- be ranked on the ITTF Para Table Tennis (PTT) World Ranking List closing 31 March 2020;
- be internationally classified with a ‘Confirmed’ sport class status.

**Maximum Entry per NPC**

An NPC can enter a maximum of three (3) eligible athletes per singles event.

An NPC can enter a maximum of one (1) eligible team per team event, comprising a minimum of two (2) and a maximum of three (3) eligible athletes entered in singles events.

**QUALIFICATION SYSTEM**

Qualification slots will be allocated as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METHOD</th>
<th>QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships Allocation | The top ranked male athlete in each singles event from the following 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships qualifies:  
  - Africa  
  - Americas  
  - Asia  
  - Europe  
  - Oceania | 55 male athletes |
|  | The top ranked female athlete in each singles event from the following 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships qualifies: | 50 female athletes |
Singles events at the 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships may include different sport class combinations from those at the Paralympic Games. In such cases, the top ranked player in the respective singles event will be allocated the 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships qualification slot for his/her respective sport class. For those athletes competing in the same singles event under a different sport class, the qualification slot will be allocated to the highest ranked athlete from that region on the ITTF PTT Male and Female World Ranking List closing 31 March 2020.

In the case that a 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships is not conducted or an event is not held at a 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships, the qualification slots attributed to the respective competition or specific event will be allocated to the highest ranked athlete from that region on the ITTF PTT Male and Female World Ranking List closing 31 March 2020.

Any slot that cannot be allocated via this method will be allocated (regardless of region) via the ITTF PTT World Ranking List Allocation method.

**ITTF PTT World Ranking List Allocation**

The top ranked male athletes, not otherwise qualified, up to the established quota for the individual singles event, on the ITTF PTT Male World Ranking Lists closing 31 March 2020, qualify:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Event</th>
<th>Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

72 male athletes
The top ranked female athletes, not otherwise qualified, up to the established quota for the individual singles event, on the ITTF PTT Female World Ranking Lists closing 31 March 2020, qualify:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 11</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28 female athletes

The top ranked athlete not otherwise qualified in each medal event will obtain one qualification slot.

In case a particular medal event is not offered at the Qualification Tournament, the respective slot will be allocated via the Bipartite Commission Invitation Allocation method. In case two or more classes are combined at the Qualification Tournament, the top ranked athlete in such a combined event obtains the qualification slot in their class while the vacant slot(s) will be allocated via the Bipartite Commission Invitation Allocation method.

In case the World Qualification Tournament cannot be organised, all slots will be allocated via the Bipartite Commission Invitation Allocation method.

Eligible male athletes will be considered by the IPC and ITTF for Bipartite Commission Invitation qualification slots, up to the established quota for the individual singles event:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 male</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Eligible female athletes will be considered by the IPC and ITTF for Bipartite Commission Invitation qualification slots, up to the established quota for the individual singles event:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Event</th>
<th>Quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 1-2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two (2) male and two (2) female Bipartite slots are reserved for the host country. In case the host country obtains any slot(s) via the allocation methods above, the Bipartite slot reservation will automatically be reduced accordingly.

To be considered for a Bipartite slot, NPCs (including host country) must submit an official application in writing to ITTF by 30 April 2020.

Women’s Team Events Completion Allocation

In order to secure viability of the Women’s Team events four (4) female qualification slots will be allocated at the ITTF’s discretion to eligible athletes who can complete a team together with another player from the same NPC. The selected athletes will also be allowed to enter their respective Singles.
event. If event viability has been secured the ITTF may chose not to allocate some or all of these slots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>174 male athletes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 female athletes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMELINE**

1 January 2019  Start of the period for athletes to attain performances to be recorded on the ITTF PTT Male and Female World Ranking Lists

2019, tbd  ITTF Regional Championships Oceania

2019, tbd  ITTF Regional Championships), Americas

2019, tbd  ITTF PTT Regional Championships Europe

2019, tbd  ITTF PTT Regional Championships Africa

2019, tbd  ITTF PTT Regional Championships Asia

31 March 2020  End of the period for athletes to attain performances to be recorded on the ITTF PTT Male and Female World Ranking Lists

15 April 2020  ITTF confirms in writing to the NPCs the allocation of qualification slots from Regional Championships and World Rankings

15 April 2020  Start of Bipartite Commission Invitation application process

April 2020, tbc  ITTF PTT World Qualification Tournament

30 April 2020  NPCs confirm in writing the use of allocated qualification slots

30 April 2020  Deadline to submit Bipartite Commission Invitation applications to ITTF

8 May 2020  Deadline for Tokyo 2020 Organising Committee to receive accreditation application forms submitted by NPCs ("Accreditation Long List")

15 May 2020  ITTF confirms in writing to the NPCs the allocation of qualification slots from the World Qualification Tournament

15 May 2020  ITTF confirms in writing the reallocation of unused qualification slots, the allocation of Women’s Team Completion slots and the awarding of
Bipartite Commission Invitation slots as well as the team compositions

22 May 2020
NPCs confirm in writing the use of qualification slots from the World Qualification Tournament

23 May 2020
ITTF confirms in writing to the NPCs the reallocation of unused qualification slots from the World Qualification Tournament

29 May 2020
NPCs confirm in writing the use of reallocated qualification slots, Women’s Team Completion slots and Bipartite slots as well as the team compositions

10 June 2020
ITTF confirms in writing to the NPCs the final competition formats for team events

3 August 2020
Deadline for Tokyo 2020 Organising Committee to receive sport entry forms submitted by NPCs

CONFIRMATION PROCESS OF ALLOCATED SLOTS

By 30 April 2020 and 22 May 2020 respectively each qualified NPC must confirm to ITTF in writing (email is accepted) the number of qualification slots for selected players which they will use. NPCs that have not replied by these dates will have lost their qualification slots, and the ITTF may reallocate these slots.

By 23 May 2020 ITTF will confirm in writing the reallocation of all unused qualification slots.

By 29 May 2020 it is officially declared that the respective NPCs will use the allocated slots for the Tokyo 2020 Paralympic Games. Any NPC that does not use its allocated slots may be subject to sanctions by IPC and ITTF.

REALLOCATION OF UNUSED QUALIFICATION SLOTS

Any qualification slots that are not used by the respective NPC will be reallocated as follows:

*Slots allocated at the 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships or the World Qualification Tournament*

Any qualification slots obtained through the individual qualification method at a 2019 ITTF PTT Regional Championships or at the World Qualification Tournament and not used by the respective NPC will be reallocated to the next highest ranked athlete(s) from that respective competition (not otherwise qualified). In the case that no eligible athlete is available, the slot(s) will be reallocated to the next highest ranked athlete(s) on the ITTF PTT World Ranking List closing 31 March 2020.

*Slots allocated through the ITTF PTT World Ranking List Allocation Method*
Any qualification slots that are not used by an NPC will be reallocated by the ITTF to the next highest ranked athlete on the ITTF PTT Male and Female World Ranking Lists closing 31 March 2020.
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TOURNAMENT CREDIT SYSTEM – PARALYMPIC GAMES 2020

1. Events to accumulate:

The period to accumulate the TC Events will start on 01/01/2019 and finish on 31/03/2020 (15 months).

A) All players must participate during the selection period as:
- in their Regional tournament, OR
- in one Fa40 tournament which will be held in a different continent

B) All players must participate in additional tournaments as:
- Players from Oceania and Africa: in 1 more PTT tournaments
- Players from America: in 2 more PTT tournaments
- Players from Asia: in 3 more PTT tournaments
- Players from Europe: in 4 more PTT tournaments

A player meets the TCS criteria if he or she fulfils both A and B criteria.

There are some conditions about the Factor 20-40-50 tournaments related with the selection process:

- Participation in the tournament means that the players must take part at least in single event at the Fa competitions.
- There is no given Tournament Credit for players who participate only in Team event at the Fa competitions.
- If a country hosts two Fa PTT Tournaments per year, only one of them can be counted on the TCS.

2. Special situation for players playing also in official ITTF Tournaments:

- A player competing in an ITTF World Tour or in an ITTF sanctioned event which takes place within 4 days of a PTT event will accumulate as one additional tournament participation. Even though there will be held more ITTF sanctioned even during a FA PTT event, only one event will be counted as Tournament Credit.

- In order to get the Tournament Credit in this special situation, the players MUST take part as a minimum:
  - on their PTT Regional Championships OR in one Fa40 tournament which will be held in a different continent
  - and 1 additional PTT tournament
3. **Medical attest:**

- No medical attest will be considered during the selection period (between 01/01/2019 and 31/03/2020).

- It means that if a player withdraws competition from ANY event (included team event) for ANY reason (included injury, travel issues or any other) at any time during a tournament while he or she is still in competition, that tournament won’t be counted for the TCS.

4. **Ranking Default Policy**

- The ITTF Ranking Default Policy has been introduced to the PTT events started on October 1st, 2016. Amendments to this RDC will be made for 2019 and they will apply for the TCS.

- The ITTF PTT Ranking Default Commission will be composed of:
  
  - PTT Chairperson
  - Two full members of ITTF PTT Committee

Pablo Perez       Georgios Seliniotakis
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